
FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Domestic Recipe
ChocoiiAth Custard. Scrape half a

c ike of good cbooolate, which put into
a stewpan, and moisten by degrees witb
a pint of warm 'water, milk and cream;
when well dissolved, mix with the yolks
of eggfl, and finish the same aa for the
custards.

Stuffed Tomatoes. Get them as
large and firm as possible; out a round
placo in the top of oach, and scrape out
all tue soft parts; mix witn stole orcaa
crumbs, corn, duious, parsley, butter,
pepper and salt; chop very fine and fill
the tomitoes carefully; bako in a moder
ately hot ovenfpnt a little bnttrr in the
pan, and nc-- tlmt they do not bum or
become dry.

Cold Slaw. Cut up n quantity oi
cabbngo very fine with a sharp kuife,
and Rpriulilrt upon it a teaspoonful of
salt. For a largo dish use two eggs, a
piece of butter the si2o of an eg, half
a teacnpfnl of water, and half ft tcaoup-fu-l

of good vinegar. Beat the eggs,
whites and yolks together, verylight.add
the water, vinegar and butter, and put
all in a tin on the tiro, stirring all the
time until it is of a creamy thickness.
Pour it hot over tho cabbage, stir up well
with a fork, and leave to cool.

Brown Minced Veaii. Cut the meat
off the boues and pnt them into a
saucepan with a quart of water, stew
till you havo half a pint of liquor left.
Whilst the gravy is drawing, chop the
meat, both fat and lean, small; season
with pepper and salt, the juice of a
lemon and a little peel; warm it up and
serve.

Apple Dumplinos. Make a good
paste, paie somo largo apples, cut them
in quarters, take out the cores, and in
place of them put in a clove and a piece
of lemon peel, cot very thin; take a
piece of crust, enough for one apple,
roll it round, put the quarters together
and roll tho cruwt rouud it with a little
flour in your hand. Have a pot of water
boiling; take a clean cloth, dip it into
the water, shake flour over it, and tie
each dumnhug by itself ; put them in,
and keep the wator boiliug all the time;
if the apples bo not largo half nn hour
will boil them. When they nre done
enough take thorn up, lay them on a
dish, throw fine sugar over them, and
send them to t.ibiu with fresh melted
batter and finely beaten sugar.

The Cure or Khcrp.
In a recent essay on the management

of sheep, A. JS. Jienney, the well known
sheep culturist, makes tho following
points:

1. Never starve a sheep, if yon desire
it to do well, especially m summer.

'I. Do not feed much grain 11 you
have good hay, but at all events never
et your sheep grow poor.

3. Many farmers lose by lotting their
sheep live as long in autumn without
feeding as possible; consequently, if
they are in very good condition in r,

and lose flesh and are made to
gain again, there will be no doubt a ten-
der place in the wool.

4. Have your lambs come early in the
Bsason.

5. Shear early.
(i. Keep your sheep from all cold

storms at all times of the year, and be as
careful with them as of your horse.
Many sheep perish by showers after
shearing even in July; so, as I say,
shear at a time of year that they can be
housed for a week after shearing, and in
storms in autumn; if sheep are exposed,
it takes a long time to dry the wool, and
the sheep are consequently uncomfort-
able for a long time; cold and consump-
tion are the result.

7. Raise the standard of your flock;
woigh every fleece at sheering; cumber
the sheep, and note the weight of the
fleece, and then sell or kill your poorest
sheep, as like produoas like; your aver-ag- o

will soon go from four to seven
pounds.

8. Take good care of the lambs, espe
cially while young. In many cases they
are not able to suck the ewea at the
start; in all such cases yon must feed
them.

Coal Ashes.
A correspondent of the American

farmers' club, writing from Skuneateles,
desired to be informed if there is any-
thing fertilizing in coal ashes; and, if
not, in what way to dispose of them.

A member replied that coal ashes will
not enrich poor, thin lands, but can be
used to advantage in lightening heavy
soils. Goal ashes also make an excellent
mulch for currant and gooseberry bush-
es, protecting them itqpi the attacks of
insect enemies. They are like wit e valu-
able as a protection to apple trees against
worms. It' there is no heavy land to
lighten, spread the coal ash heap around
the trees and buf-b.e- s they will repay
the trouble of carting them over the
farm on which they have accumulated;
but it is not advisable to transport them
any great distance, as if much time and
money is spent it had better be on a
mulch that contains fertilizing proper-
ties,

A Doctor's Dinner.
Doctors, being very much like other

people, must eat, ony amelioration of
the habit resulting disastrously, xnoy
cannot eat precisely in the regular men-ne- r

adopted by other citizens, but mas
ticatiou is absolutely required, even if
the repast has to be occasionally con
sumed in a cab or taken on the fly while
the sick gentleman is approaching the
crisis of his case. Mauy an M. D. has
just been sitting down to a leg of mat-to- n

when the olBoe bell summoned him
three miles away to the setting, of a
human leg or tho critical consideration
of a baby with the mumps. No wonder
that we seldom see fat doctors and no
wonder also that a man of medicine is
generally bland and philosophical. He
belongs to the class which has learned
what it is to have patients, and for the
delectation of that class we modestly
offer the following proserin we mean
bill of fare: " ' '

SOUP.
Fiendishly concooted by a gruel monster.

FISH.
"The lamp, pray, till I count these drops."

KtiTBBBS AND BOBTIE.
All boms of tlit. night.

VEGETABLES.
Homeop&tblo pens. Cabbage heads.

a

Lettuce see your tongue. Pulse.
BOAST.

Broken ribs. " ' ' "

BAOODTi 4

Bills of lame duoks. .

fbuit. - - ;

Ague apples (well shaken). .

TEA. . . -
Bone-se- t.

We think we have performed a very
neat operation in concocting the above
bill, and we hope it will meet with
readier recognition than that accorded
generally to the financial reminders of
the hardworking men who assist at our
birth and give ns a farewell shake of the
hand at onr deathbed side.

The loss of $20,000 in the Northern
Paciflo railroad drove a Baltimore man
Hist to keeping a street confectionery
stand, and then to suicide.

THE rOLITICAL OUTLOOK.

Pfllrlal Flsnrea of Former Klertlnna, whlrh
nre of Interest at this Time to But I'nl.
cnlattsns On. v -

' ALABAMA.

Governor, 1R74. .Dem. ...1(17,118 ltcp.l...
Presitlout, 1873..Urant... M.'ii'l Oreelry. S1,92f

AlUCAHKAt. ,
Oorrrnor, lR74..Con 7fl,4M '

President, lK73..0rsnt.., 41,078 . Greeley. 87.M1
In 1874 the entire Conservative ticket ni elected

without opposition.
The olltrlal count of the State election thll fall

hove a total vote of Ui8,nn4. Miller (Horn.) received
a majority of 83,992 over Uialrop (Rep.).

" ' oAuroantA. .' '
Governor, 1R7..Tem.... (11,009 Rep...., 91,923
PrratoVnt, lM7a..Oraut... M,0i Greeley. 40,718

In 1878 the Iii'leprndeut candidate for Governor
received S,75a votra. , ,

COLORADO.

Congress, 1874. ..Dem.... 9,833 Bep 7,170

The official rote of the election In. Colorado thin
fall ia not yet in. lteputuican majority about 1,300,

CONNECTICUT.

Governor, lS7B..Dejn.... 83,782 Bep. ... 44,472
rrealdent, larj.ursin... au,tus urauey. o.ou

In 187B the Temperance candidate for Governor
received 2,932 volee.

Governor, 1874. .Iem ... 12,488 Bep 11,289
President, 1872.. Grant... 11,118 Greeley. 10,208

nonrrjA.
Oonureae, 1874. ..Bep 18,809 Pom.... 17,888
President, 1872. .Grant... 17.768 Greeley. lo,4?8

nrolioiA.
Governor, 1872.. Detn.... 103,629 Bap 48,843
Presldeut, lS7j..ureeiey. ie,27a uraut... 5 J, no

ILLINOIS.
Treamirer, 1874.. Bep.. ..1(3,024 Pem... .128,189
President, 1872. .Uraut.. .241,248 Greeley. 184,770

In 1874 tho Independent candidate for Governor
received 76,880 votes.

INDIANA.

Sec. of Htate,'74.rem....lH2,lB4 Bep..... 184,902
President, 1872. .Grant.. .188,144 Urocley.l63,67

Indiana gives Williams (Dem.) 8,494 majority at
the October election this year.

IOWA.

Governor, 1878.. Bep 125,058 Dem.... 93,889
President, 1872. .Grant.. .131,233 Greeley. 71,134

KAN8AS.

Governor, 1874. .Bep.. .. 49,794 " Official.. 35,307
President, 1872. .Grunt... 67,048 Greeley. 82,970

KENTUCKY.

Governor, 1878. .Dem. ...126,978 Bep,... 90,796
ProBiduut, 1872. Greeley. 100,212 Grant... 88,810

MAINE.

Governor, 1878.. Bep 57,018 Dem.... 63,218
President, 1B72.. Grant... 61,422 Greeley. 29,087

MARYLAND.

Governor, 1878. .Dem.... 85,447 Bep,. .. 72,844
President, 1872. .Greeley. 67,085 Uraut... 6d,760

MASSACHUSETTS.

Governor, 1878.. Bep 83,639
President, 1872 . .Grunt. . . 133,472

MICHIGAN.

Governor, 1874. .Bep 111,619
President, 1872 . . Grant, .. 136,202

MINNESOTA.

Governor, 1878.. Bep 47,141
President, 1872. .Grant... 65,709

MISSISSIPPI.
Treasurer, 1875 . . Dem .... 96,696
Goven or, 1873.. Bep 73,324
President, 1872.. Grunt... 81,916

MISSOURI.

Governor, 1S74.. Dem.... 149,568
President, 1872. .Greeley. 151,433

NEBRASKA.

Governor, 1874. .Bep 21,508
President, 1872. .Gluut . .. 18,'24S

In 1874 the Independent tor
4,149 votes, and the Temperance

,310 votes.
NEVADA.

Governor, 1874. 10,339
President, 1872 . . Grant ... 8,413

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Governor, 1875.. Bep 3H,2!3
President, 37,168

NEW JERSEY.
Governor, 1874. 97,283
President, 1672.. Grant... 91,611

NEW YORK.

Governor, 1874. .Dem... .416,391
President, 1872.. Grant.. .440,769

NORTH CAROLINA.

Governor, 1872.. Bep 98,630
Supt. ot P. I.,'74.Dtm... 9V217
President, 1872.. Grant... 94,304

ouio.
Governor. 1875.. Hep 297,817
President, 1872. .Grant.. .281,852

OREGON.

Governor, 1875. 9,373
President, 1872. Grant... 11,821

In 1875 the Independent for
837

PENNSYLVANIA.

Governor, 1 878 .. Hep 304, 1 75
President, 1872 . .Grant. . .349,689

RHODE ISLAND,

Governor, 1875.. Ind 8,724
(roveruor, 1874.. Hep 12,3:15
President, 1872.. Grunt... U.CCS

In 1878 the Democratic for
5,100 votes.

Governor, 1874.. Bep 80,403
President 1872. 72,290

TENNESSEE.
Governor, 1874.. Dem 103,061
President, 1872. .Greeley. 94,391

TEXAS.

Governor, 1873 .Dem.... 99,984
President, 1872. .Greeley. 66,500

VERMONT.

Governor, 1874.. Bep 83,682
President, 1872,.Gruut... 41,487

VIRGINIA.

Governor, l'i73. .Dem. . .

President, 1872.. Grant.
.120,747
.. 93,415

Governor, 1872.. Ind 42.888
1'resiaeut, I872..uraui... aj.asj

Governor, 1878.. Bep 85,15?
President, 1872. .Graut... 104,992

Dem.
Greeley.

Greeley.

Greeley.

Bep

Greeley.

....
Greeley.

candidate
candidate

.Dem....

.Dem....

.Dem....

Bep
Greeley.

Greeley.

Greeley.

Greeley.

Orseley.

Greeley.

Greeley.
candidate Governor

Greeley.

Greeley.
candidate Governor

WISCONSIN.

...
Greeley.

....
Greeley.

Greeley.

Greeley.

Greeley.

ELECTORAL VOTE GEOGRAPHICAL

Connecticut
Maine
Massachusetts....

Hampshire.

DIVISIONS.
ENGLAND STATES.

Island... ,

STATES.

8.916
7,705

7,784

Bep

Hep

KP

Bep

Hep

9,106
7,746

votes.

8,368
1,581
5,329

SOUTH

Bep

Hep

84.314

THE BY

New

WEST

Dem

NEW

Dem

Dem

Dem

Dem

o.ae

Total 40

New 9 I Pennsylvania 29
New York 35

Total 73

10 16
At Kansas 6 10

8 South 7
4 Tennessee 12

11 Teias 8
Kentucky 12 Virginia 11
Louisiana 8 West Virginia 8
Maryland 8
Mississippi 8 Total 138

21 Nebraska 3
16 Ohio 22

Iowa 11 Wisconsin 10
6

Michigan 11 Total 113
Minnesota . 5

PACIFIC

California 8 3
S I

; 3 Total 18

of 369 ; necessary
to a le5,

PRESIDENTIAL

rr. tWidafc-a-.

1840 H. Harrison . 1,276,011 234
Van 1,135,761 60

1844 K. Pjlk 1,397,243 170
Clay 1,299,062 105

1818 Zaobary 1,861,099 163
Cass 1,220,644 127

Van , ...
1882 1,062,474 ' 254

Scott 1,386,580 42
John P. Hale , ...

1866 Buchanun 1,838,189 174
John O. 1,841,264 110

12
1860 1,866,352 180

Douglas 1,385,976)
Breokem-idg- a i. 116
Bell 690,631)

1864 3,V16,067 213
B. McClellan 1,808.725 '"' 21

1868 8. Grant 3,016,071 214
Seymour..... 3,708,618 80

1872 ClysseaS. Grant...... 3,697,070 . 3(0
Greeley 2,834,079 66

From Colorado.
While considerable anxiety was

bv politicians to reinrna
Colorado, a youtig having an
newspaper in his hand, boarded a De-

troit streetcar. ' - j
"Anything Colorado?" in-

quired a fat man of
the car. -

"Yes, A mnle a preci-
pice killed himself." replied

' "" 'smart ".

"Did, eh t Well, that's awfol Hadn't
I better go on ahead break the
news' to family !" bluntly asked
fat

The chapter ended there.

78,353
69,2t0

Dem.... 105,550
77,017

Dem.... 35,173
35,211

86,155
Deui....

47,191

Official.. 112,104
Grant... 119,166

Govornor
received

.Grant...
Dem....

300,074
887,279

Dem....

Dem.... 292,273
244,321

received

Dem.... 292,145
211,9(11

Dim....

received
CAROLINA.

Grant...

VIRGINIA.

Grant...

Bep...,
Grant,.

Rhode
Vermont

MIDDLE

39,121
31,423

84,050
7ti,801

96,731
84,595
69,474

68,814
22,903

52,812
83,656

62,353
47,406

13,257
10,017

93,190
91,410

40,305
29,637

86,477

Jersey

SOUTHERN STATES.

Alabama Missouri
North Carolina

Delaware Carolina
Honda
Georgia

WESTERN STATES.

Illinois
Indiana

Kansas.

STATES.

Colorado
Nevada
Oregon

Whole number electoral votes,
choice,

VOTB.

William
Martiu Huren
Jumea
Henry
liirney 62,300

Taylor
Lewis
Martin Bureo 291,263
Franklin Pierce
Winneld

155,825
James

Fremont
Filwors 874,533
Liuooln

864,963

Abraham Liueoln
George
Ulyasea
Horatio

Horace

felt
hear later from

nun, open

freh from
from the front end

sir.' fell over
and the
voting man.-

and sad
your the

man.

HE KNEW HIM TV ELL.

What an Old Chum of Vanderbllt line to
Say of the Commodore's Early Para.

I know Cornelius Vandorbilt and
he's a mighty good mun, and yon know
them kind ain't so plentiful as they nsed
to be." The speaker, Jonathan Cree,
was a little, dried up old man, whose
thin silvery hair was combed neatly
back over a venerable bald head, his
b&ndH giving evidence of n life of trial
and exposnro, Lfo was seated on n rude
wooden chair in his room in the Union
county (N. J.) poorhonf-e- . "Do I know
him I I should say I did. Let me see.
I guess I'm about four cr five years
older than he in, and aocording to that
Cornell must be in his eighty-fourt- h

year. Long, long ago, when I was but
a Htripling, I used to run on the sound
with him, and many's the oyster and
clam I've carted from tho Dart and the
Flash when they nsed to come up Eliza
beth creek And unload at tno old land
ing where the stone bridge stands on
ttroad street, Elizabeth. That was be
twixt fifty and sixty years ago, and yon
onght to have Roen him in those days.
ln.ll and straight a an arrow and sun-
burnt like an Indian, he would com-
mand attention anywhere. The Dart
and the Flash, if my memory serves me
right, were tbe first two sloops he evor
owned. With these two boats ho did a
good trade, carrying oyf-krp- lli-h- , and
clams to the diuerent markets. lie was
a worker, I tell you, and what is more,
he never sold stale fish. He always
told a straight story to everybody, and
people sometimes would waft for his
boats ratber than buy from others. Ho
was n close bargainer, was rough and
ready, would fight if provoked, but no
one over said in them times that Corneil
willfully took advautiigo of ony oiio in
a trado or otherwise. I'vo sailed with
him to the quarantine many a time, and
it made no difference, hot or cold, rain
or shine, ho would never touch a drop of
liquor. Ho wasn't, neither, what yon
might call a mean man in that way one
that would always cry down drinking
men and take it himself when alone.
On the contrary, I havo often beon with
him and others at the old Indian Queen
inn, kept by Sam Smith, sowowheres
near where the Sheridan lionso now
stands in Elizabeth, where he'd sot up
the drinks for us boatmen, but wouldn't
touch any himself. Ho said he enjoyed
it just as well.

" The sound wag as familiar to him ns
the EaBt river is to old pilots, and he was
tbe beat sailor I knew of in them times,
Always on tho lookout for something to
do, he consequently had his hands full
of work wheu others were idle. I re
momber one morning when I was about
thirty that I seen Corneil walking up
from the dock in town with a little bag
in his hand. I was on the opposite side
of the street, not thinking of anything
in particular, when I turned around upon
bearing my name called. It was Vanuer
bilt, who had stopped and was looking
at me. ' Was that you that called me V

said I. ' Yes," he replied, then raising
np the shot bag he jingled it so that L

could hear the gold and silver rattle,
and said : 'Jonathan, you look at this.'
I laughed and he laughed, and then he
went np to the old bank on Broad
street and deposited it. Ho always kept
his earnings in that bank, and I expect
if they've got any of the old books left
yon can find his name in them. By the
old bank, I mean the one that ii now
called the State National bank, on Broad
street, down in the city (Elizabeth'). He

lVl,. .'n on. rnnnl. In. '

clothes, but for all that he looked well
in anything he wore, and the gals on the
sound and up Elizabeth creek were
greatly ta. en with him. He was a good
dancer, too, and tho way he could cut
the pigeon wing and give the double
shuffle was a caution to a good many of
us. I couldn't dance because my knee
has been crippled from white swelling
since I was a boy.

"As for story telling, Cornelius
oouldn't be beat. After qnitting the fish
and oyster business, he went into tho
lightering business, and 1 soil of lost
track of him, and there's a good deal I
could say, but my memory faila me. I
next met Cornell when lie was captain or
ojllector on Aaron Ogdeu's ferry line,
wuioh run betwixt what is called ttie
New Point, on Staten Island sound, just
above Elizabethport, and New York.
This was when steam was first invenkd,
and the boats were visited by people
from far and near. We used to put cat-
tle in the hole in the middle of the boat
by taking them by the horns and letting
tuern drop down; ana we nad a time to
to get 'em out again. The boats then
made one trip a day.

" It was on one o' them that Corneil
nearly lost his lifo. It happened in this
way : In tnem early times mere used to
ba a stage line from Philadelphia to Isew
York, and they used to stop at the stage
House, wnicn titood at tne corner oi
Jersey and Inroad streets, Elizabeth,
which was kept by Xjewis liivors. All
the Southerners from Maryland, parts of
Virgiuia, and people from Pennsylvania
and further west came by thin route to
New York. When the steamboats start-
ed some would get off at Elizabeth and
go the rest of the trip by water, and
others wonld go on to Jersey City or
Paul us Hook. Well, one day a Southern
gentleman with a colored servant got off
the stage and took the boat for New
York at New Point. It was pretty well
filled, and I suppose Corneil felt good,
for he danoed bround while collecting
the fares, and I expect he wanted to
show off a little, for it was a big thing
them days to be a captain or a collector
on a ferryboat. When be got round to
the Southerner he asked for his fare. The
gentleman pulled out his wallet and
handed Vandorbilt a ten dollar bank
note. ' Corneil glanced at it and Baid :

Haven't you anything smaller t 1
can't change ench a large bill for so
small a sum.' The Southerner simply
said : Very well, I've got nothing
smaller,' and replaced it in his pocket.
A short time afterward Vandorbilt again
came aronnd and said to the man :
4 Haven't you got that bill changed yet '
Tbe stranger replied : 'I'm prepared
to pay my way, sir, and have offered you
your faro. If you can't change the bill
you 11 be tne loser, not 1. in an instant,
and before the passenger wa aware that
Vanderbilt was angry, his hat was taken
from his head by Corneil, who walked
away, saying ; ' I'll keep this until you
got your money changed.' This action
was witnessed by eight or ten persons.
among them myself. The Southerner
stood but a second in astonishment;
then, quick as a flash, he reached in his
breast pocket, . and, drawing a pistol,
be pointed it . at . Vanderbilv and ex-

claimed ; ' You scoundrel, put that hat
where you took it from or you are a
dead man.' His eyes flashed fire, and it
was to be seen that he was in dead earn
est. Corneil advanced hesitatingly and
replaced the man's hat on his head, and
during the rest of the trip he was bnt
seldom seen. I wonder if he has for
gotten that day I"

Swindling at Cards.

Poker has lately become a very pro-
ductive method of fleecing unsuspect-
ing players, says a New York pper, and
when played in gambling houses is al-

most as certain as faro itself. The vari-
ous methods of stacking cards and deal-
ing from the bottom of the pack are too
easily detected by even green players to
be generally relied on. "The boy in
the bnflb," as it is called, is much more
killing, because it is nndisooverable. In
" skin " poker-room- s a hole is bored in
the coiling back or above where tho vio-tl- m

Is to sit. Facing bim is the player
who is to fleece him. There is a wire
under the gamblor'a foot whioh runs
under tho floor and up the wall and ends
near tho aforesaid hole. A confederate
keeps his eye to tho hole and signals
how many pairs tho viotiin holds. Of
course the sharper is practically looking
into his viotim'a hand end makes short
work of him.

It is related of an old gentleman who
had a weakness for poker, that he al
ways oarried an umbrella witu turn to
the gambling house. If he suspected
that there was a " boy in tho bush," he
raised his umbrella, quietly remarking :

' There's a terrible lot of dust falling
down from that ceiling." Tho gamblers
simply quit playing With him, for advan-
tage players seldom count for much
when deprived of their helps.

Another system of robbery at poker
much in vogue now is the " secret help
er." This is a plate having a mouth
like a brace faro box. The inside vest
pocket is made double to hold tho

helper," whioh has a strong string at
tached to it ruuuing down the inside of
the right log of thu operator's trowsers,
and fastcnB aronnd his boot in a loop.
Tbe operator holds his cards close to
bin bn-ast- , and when ho wants tho
" helper " to take a caril out of his hand
ho presses gently with his foot, tho
mouth of tho ' helper" is openod, and
a piece t f machinery like a pair of nip
pers darts out, seizes the card onured
uud hides it in its chamber. The card
remains in the ' helpet " until it can be
used to fill a full hand or four of a kind,
the spring is pressed again, and the card
comes out into tho player s baud and
the nipper goes down acain witu the dis
carded card. This " helper " has made
the fortunes of many pokor players in
the clubs oi isew lork.

Osli icu Farming'.

A correspoudeni of tho London ihinea
writes : Taming the ostrich and making
it a domesticated bird las only been at
tempted of late years; formerly tney
nsed to run abont wild on the plains of
tiouth Africa. They vero shot by the
traders and nntives for their feathers
until they had almost become extinct.
I have often heard my native servants
talk about the number of birds they
have killed and eggs tiny havo eaten,
but that is a thing of tbe past. They
are now watched by the farmer most ac-

curately nntil the youig are hatohod;
they are then taken, froia their mother;
the eggs that nre not hatched are taken
bomo and generally pnt nnaer DianKeis
to complete the incubation. They are
generally sold whon they are a week old
for 10 each to those farming with them;
they arc fed on incerua, clover, or any
grass stuff from the garden; they ara
housed at nighttime, and are put out
during the day when the snn is warm.
When a month old, tLey are taken out
by a boy to the fields, on a pasture pe-
culiar to the country, to the nge of two
years, and will feed about the homestead
witn the poultry. After mat age tney
have to be kept in paddocks. The birds

laying at the age of three and
four yf nrs. They are attended to the
same as wild birds; but when wo find a
hen has more eggs than she can cover
they are placed in an incubator, where it
is iutoresting to study the process of in
cubation. Birds are kept solely for
the feathers. They are plucked every
eight mouths and will average at each
plucking 10 worth of feathers after the
first pluckiiiK, wnicn are cnickcn learn
ers and are not so valuable. The Cape
never ofTertid a better time than the
present for enterprising young men
where farm are beiug let at a nominal
price: but I should advise those who
intend going ostrich farming to rent
part of a farm from one who is engaged
in tliat pursuit, because it does not re-

quire much ground, andat the same time
ne will tie aDie to gain lniormauon.

The Effects of Physical Culture,

An official inquiry into the results of
KYUiiiihstio exercises has recently been
instituted at a military gymnastio
school in France. The results of the
inquiry, which extended over six months,
establihhed : 1. That the muscular force
is incrensed, on on average, fifteen to
seveutet-- n per cent., and occasionally
from twenty-fiv- e to thirty per cent.,
while the force ban, as we mieht expect,
a tendency to become equal on both
sides of the body. 2. That the capacity
of the chc-R-t is lDcreascii by one-
fixlh at the lnwet. 8. That the weitrht
of tho individual is increased from six to
seven per cent., and occasionally from
ten to fifteen per cent,, while the bulk
of the body is diminished, thus show
ing that pro at is connnod to tne muscu
lar system. The increase of muscular
force was generally connueu to tne nrst
three months of tho course. During
the last moiety a eerious diminution
visually ocourred ; and here trie dynamo
meter gave positive indication of tho ne
ocssity of moderating or suspending the
exercises.

A Remarkable Frog Story.

A remarkable incident occurred at a
Canada sawmill in Acton while a pine
log was being sawed up into lumber,
The oatsida slab and one board had
been out off, and while the workmen
were turning over the log they were sur
prised t see a large toad poke his head
out of a nolo in which be was imbedded,
and where he had barely escaped being
out up by the saw. How the stranger
got there was a mystery, as he was com
plete!- - incased in the wood, with, no
possible means of ingress or egress.
As the log was the fourth or fifth from
the butt of the tree, his position must
have been at least fifty or sixty feet
from the ground, and he bad no doubt
grown up with it from infancy, being
probably hundreds of years old. The
animal was . quite flat, and nearly as
large as a man's band, tie was per-
fectly blind, but when taken from his
bed he made nse of his limbs to crawl
away. - The tree was perfeotly sound
with the exception of a decayed spot of
about a foot in length below the hollow
place in which be was imbedded. How
did he gf t there, and what did he live
oni -

- i

A Misphoid Nobb. "The times aie
hard my dear,", said a man to' bis better
half, " and I find it diffionlt to Veep my
nose above water " ' Iou oould tasily
keep your nose above water," returned
the lady, "if you didn't keep it so often
above Dranay.

There is hardly a schoolboy in tha
land that has not read of Merchant's
Gargling Oil. Before the pnblio for the
last forty years, it has beoome almost a
household word from the Atlantio to the
Paciflo. As a liniment and exterior ap-

plication in burns, scalds, ' Bprains,
bruises, frostbites, flesh wounds, and the
numerous ailments of flesh and limb in
both man and beast, Merchant's Garb-
ling Oil stands unrivaled in the world.
Merchant's Worm Tablets, a certain and
safe remedy for worms, in either chil-
dren or adnlts, have likewise become fa-

mous for their effectual curative prop-
erties. These remedies can be obtained
at almost any drug store in the land.
8undu$ty Ohio) liffflgter.

This is not only an exciting, but a very
interesting, political campaign, says the
Danbury New. Women as well as men
have a duty to perform to their oountry,
and they should not shrink from it.
They cannot vote or appear in proces-
sions, but they can out the wood and
bring up the coal, and thus leave the
men more time to talk np matters

Chappod hands, face, pimples, ring
worm, saltrhenm, and othnr ontanoona affec-
tions onred, and rongh shin made soft and
ii moot u. by aairjff Jdkipeb Tab Soap. Be ears--
fill to wet only that made by OaaweU, Hazard ft
Co., Now York, an there are many imitations
urn do with common tar, all of which are worth- -
law. Com.

When impurities in the blood are do-

tormined tJ the etirfooo in the form of blotchee,
dry exfoliations, rashes, etc., tbe rarest and
most expedition remedy ia Glenn's Sulphur
poap. Depot, Urittouton . Ho. 7 Bixtn avo.,
New York.

The bair ia benefited aa well as colored by
Hill's Hair Dye.

Burnett's Goooatnk kills dandruff, al
irritation, and promotes tbe growth oiai.

bair.

Peruvian Sjrnp vs. Alcoholic Tonics.
It ha, been a dosidoratnm with the medical

profept-io- to proenre a preparation of iron
leHs objectionable than any ot thone now in
nee, which often prodnoe unfavorable effeots
upon the aBtem, especially when prepared
with alcoholio fluids.

In many cases of debility ana conva'f-ccnrc-

from disease, where a tonio is indicates, wine;
brandv. porter, etc. have beeu reoommonde t,
but these of very doubiful-eflieacy- , to eay
the leat. Aioonoi ia never aieeetea, in raimen
among the diffueible stimuli, and ia iuoapable
ot affordirg nutrition. It creates generally
an nnuatnral excitement and derangement of
the circulation, irritating the whole system by
crevontuiK the hlovd Troin Iwine its carbon.
Again, lio-- difficult it is fo obtain an article
amiroaclim'T to purity, almost an tne wines,
brandies, porters, etc, being more cr less
adulterated.

Such being the case with regard to tbe
spirituous preparations of iron, aud the ftleo--
I) olio firiiikH.or which any one can eaxisry Him-

self, t.v investigating the subject, an oppor
tunity is now presented in the Peruvian
rlyrnp, for the trial of an article in general
practice, wbioli has t'.ie very strongest recom
mendations from medical and scientific mou
of tbe hixheet character a preparation which
so happily combines the protoxide of iron
with the other constituent parts that the
effeots incident to the use of iron gaits are

obviated.
For all :asea in which iron or any tonio ia

needed this preparation is con tideutly believed
to be far superior to Miy other. It stems to
purify the very fountain of health.

Hotel Reduction.
House, Uroadway, nnz-kT- v TflkT

atreetr?, liaa
one nunarea roomis, wi.n tu va.uu; uuu

andred rooms to . 13.50 : parior and eecond
oore. $4.00 per day. Tbe Sturtevant is

nrst-cla- etvle, euperuly Eleva
tor and every improvement. Location con
venient to all placva of luterc st to tne
Street cara pans hotel for depots and Ctntral
park.

What was Needed.
On a recent visit to New York we were for

tunate in finding a new hotel, adapted to the
timcrt, faoinK an open equare, all front room
and ever.'.liiiiK new and clean, at tne toiiow- -

n a pneca : Winnie rooms, aU cts., 75 cts. and
1 : fnuiilT. Vl.su ana S2. At tne roatauraut,

on tho European p'au, you can livo a cuoap
at home, uo to ttio uongreBS nan notei,

Chatham Square and East Broadway, only (oar
blocks above new post-otno- e. uut tins out ana
show it to your friends and you will benefit
thorn. Mr. Otis, the proprietor, ii aa old
merchant and well known.

Fortunes Fon All. Agents wanted.
Address Duliion Mining Uo.,l7t Broadway, IN. I.

Sea advertisement. James' Bitters.

Fevers seldom make an nttack with
out warning, and may often be thrown off by
soaking the feet in warm wator, wrapping up
warm in bed, and taains two or tnree 01 r-

on' Purgative ruts.

A just returned, says he
regards Johntton t Anntiyne itiiimmi as De- -

youd all price, and beyond any
other medicine. It is adapted to a variety
of special nnd is the beet pain oarer m
the world.
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WATIBTOWJt, KASS.

Bf Oartls Poor to Choice i 00 lA T It
bt.oep..... I M fLauiU MX IBM

gflO a mooth aalary to Gem M'I'a Oo.. Bt. Louis.

aoaTlJirrS, 9U., Srawa by A ..rata, by
w .c Ag.ala waauq. atPf Ofc,

dOit month. Outfit worth
ffliUU BiobUor M'l'.Oo.,161 Ml

din

Western
Wcoturu

Rye...

Crude..

)aehl.rr.
rbUa..r.

free to A.anta
lciLATe.,Chloago.

wanted, on lUary or eommlaalon. New
Addrea. J. B. MassaT A Co.. bt. touU, Mo.

AUTTTKITA Tbs only aun ramwly. Trial paekAgw
JXB X XliUiV. r. L, QMlTBKldUT. OleveUud. O

liOK A l)AV loirmli. Bampl. frea. SB-pa-

15 aat) Oataloaoa. U t LlfiOHii K. 1 1 UeyBt., N.Y,
A (1VWT9 FOL'K HKt.nti Chiomo. FKKI.fLMLta Ifl). M. MUNYON A Ot).. PhUada., fa.
DCUni ltl.Cat.frlit

i r 4 UO Papers and Rlaaaatlnrs
O. W. Bennett, O.n. Ag't, Qutucy. Mloh

A a Day. Katploymeut for alL A Novelty
JJ) U Oaiilogtts Im. Vsiuia A Os.,ll NaaMaM... Y

B n Way K Afr. Sample free, H. Albert, Tto'ton, M

fif III1TPIT VHP P. nt rihunoa Vet.
at Once. OOl.l.lNH CO., 8 Ollnion Plaee,

CK 77 a Week to Awnte. Setnplen FRF.lt,
r-- " r. . TuiBBhi, anemia, gieme.

ft Wtmk Salary ruftT&titM to mule A tVirmlrV Bnnd
dtjTfip for otrf'Tilftr. K M. WrVn Trntunup.'.

SPtte FarinHeeeXllrcalareol Blood-
I !ltle, Mipn. Hoti, P nltry. y

mpe. N. P BOT'B. Peril '.P.
WfJMT

BO(KV A CO., Feet 14th

Write

mfTSKI Fail
tree n, mail.

r.

Street, New Yort.
Tbe New Wnrk. Indlnpen-ebl- e to F. M. Sell
at elfrnu FxmnMTe tem'orr fftTen. wen a ror
Peeerlptfv Ofttelome. Ren1lna ( Vt., Pnbe.
Standard Meeonla Worke.731 Broad wv.lt.t.

HOM

4 C3ENTi

$80

AUKNTd

lrD7hotta.00.7aatyla..
VUUVCnWcaiauuiUDiiWoaaa.Ubioaco.Ul.

AUKNT--

POOSEYS'

Mnt mpittfv with Stenrtl and KeyOhV
.Mine. .jrTB'-T- i: ana rn-.- r.

S. M. Speaoer, 847 V b.St ,rlQSton,Miia-- .

W 4a ' It A (ItmI SeneetiOTI. Atrntib
Wateh and Outfit fr to Af)nt. Better then
Hold. Addreee A. COULTER QO-- Ohloaro,

Tent Hall Mounted dhromoe for
I. H eemnlee. xOo. rltretooea imro- -

moe, all nine", at low prloei. Oatalocne free. Oonti.
kkbtal Ohromo Uo., 3T Wawan Street, New York.

LOVERS'

ters

Onlde to and
beanty, nerer fftlie, lore letter,
wledom. Book worth M50.

now mailed free br Tm TjHtow PUB. Oo., Newark N. J
fl r)P ar mKta hy ta eeltteir oar Ctiromot,

!ri I U - ih M. fl Crayom, Pictun and Ohromo Canti. 1S5 Mm--

ii pl, worth 5. e "I1"1" 1"' & HI""' -

Mralelemtnwe. J- H. Bl rHiHll' IomiNS. IV isTiiN M ARS.

NO

of oe.

are

em

aval

marrtaca,

ato.

dy

A Month. Aaentawantad. 88 beet tell
Inr article In the world. One eemple free
ArlfVn .1 V BHItumN, net.rolt.Mleh.

WIND
AGENTS

HIONTII. hotel and trae1rn eirx"ie
palrl fnrenl'-emen- . No peddiln:. Artrireai
Monitor MANnyo Co.. Olnotnnetl, Ohio.

I .1 .fa for Pnmplng and Rnnnlia
MifihlniTT. Adrtren TOWN ADO
WINDMILL I'O., KXBA. N. Y.

If yon went the beet eell'DO- article
In the world and aolld TOld pntent
lover watoh, free of coat, wrtte et

onoe to J. BRIOK A OO. T85 Broadway, w. t.
We erlti atari yon In a bnalnea yon can
maVe ). week withont capital, ey

mr n XT T7 TT and reapectahle for either eex. AOBNT8
1U.UJN 111 XgFrri,T Oo-- 801 Biwery, Y.

We end Plant TltW Oheaoer by Mail
of tried Tartetlna T1,1,H noat paid, than

!

a

a

I I

of Small Fralt, IMK-K- K v. I "'nereni r.xprf..
Catalog free. LAPIiMJAfn'llONYayton.JJeJl.

OPIUIYI
neacrit-- e

wealth,

HABIT OURKD AT HOMK
No pnnl!cly. Thne ahort
Tnrma moderate. 1.0W1 teettmo-

Pr. K. K. MaBBH. QntnCT. Mloh.

Male or female. No capl- -

TSIlll ririlV tel. WelveKtedrwork
that will hrlna ron ! AtU a month at home dar or'j.
Investors' union, ii,i ureenwioa Atww i

F
KKNI'IIM pnt. Rnrlcln llnrwf fn1 Knll- -

I)nairn, vd French V

Trr Clnrtiinntl. Ohio. Wanted, Commer-
cial men to Fell It by phfT onraph.

The Northfield Tragedy.
Pamphlet with fnll History, riornrea, inwrviewe wrni

the Kobbera, hloKranbles ol Yonnier and J- - mee brot-
her. ie. Price 2. rte. Ptacoant to dealers. Send
order, to J. J. l.B HON, St. Panl. Minn.

AW v ptr.KKf IN of orri Inert Intelligence can earn allv- -

in. hj eanaaln (or The Illustrated Wrekly. Rxparl.
ence la not the only reqn'eltee belna, a In all
ncceaful bnetn-.- Indnatry and ener-T- . Send for nar.

tlcuian. hiie. 1 liicne J.--i o.. i. put j.. .

KMI.V PIIVICIAN.n!i.tt.M.Kirt'H." 1 ,. i'nvT. Ill ltl.ltniin.1 In I Inlli. tlth
roai-e- , ;f.i rrnr nv nmiu
HrniiaeilT, lerii.
REVOLVER

FARMERS

TEAS.

Ill, I", "it, "

A.ldrre tp 7

l.lttle tllant,
t'tltaHer, with Box Cartrld.ea,

...ir. rw pp. uaiaioKua rer.
Mwnln .utla, NnwltlHi, Hure Book,Ht. Now lionai
for Agents. U ALOW iS A CO.. 1 1 Nimsiiu 8t.,N. Y.

their sons wanted thlf fklt und
inter, ( 1 or 1! in each Co.) to sell

pw iiiD.f mrticii'oiri uieric
to th: funurrn In t!" t wn comiMt' Bnnii p" pnai!t, pro
Jittffc'MMl. i'urticu.urtltoc J. WuK'lil. Luuit, Mo.

Tb cbotorat .n tb world lrorortrB
nrloAfi larfrnst Uampany in Amen- o-

tiple anliile p.af Trade ontmusii
Antc wanted evprywhro beetlodaceinentt

l''n l iH'fl TiniB ripaioriuiiiri-- i u
KUIl'T WI.LIjH. 4 vesey m., r. . r. j.

$

MJIItlerlna ilii. Tn. Trne 8torr
of the Blacli Kllla." 114 pp. Best idp.
Four oolors. 23 r p. Una erJKTavtna.
COBLKY'S " llliirk I1IIU." N.w.nae.
fut, amusing-- , full, aoourat., frrapala
Uocd and obuap. It aells. It pay..
All matter and 83 ent from apeclal

nna. ATnl. Wanted. K. A.
OtjulEY. 4S Kuchange

Lelmias Htnrtevaut Zltu I . i. trrr tami 2'Jth New York c.ty, reduced J tJUUxi. lr W1B lUlLlIjlUIH..
uQruf

kept
rurntxiieJ.
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MEDICAL ADVICE LWitiiral atfirrli, ..upturr, upiuiu uau.i, ate. a r m u t kki
u.fclAWP. Arl.irvM

HO, FOR IOWA!!
JrarmerSi renters ana uixea uuu 01 ouiejwii

A nhnio from I .'MiH MM) SOW t,t Ih bMt Undl ill
ttiwR on R. terms, at SM aa1 H Hr acre, (wed a
ooitta) caH fur onr ma- - ani pamphlet, or cull on .tbe
law R. R. Lnl Oo.. i2 St.. OblPW, or

$15 SHOT GUN
uoutilt 'nrr- l run, brr or fr"nt action locVi. wrrntej

- t,.-- kr..lj atii.t u.iu.i fclnmler. UK NO KALK.
Ilask, I'oucH.ttiul h au- -i muT, nirvu., ten fnj
1. witii privilewtj to fxaiuiiif Ifftin.' iaiDK '

FOR THE GREAT

Lentehhial history
It aella f.ter than any other book. One Agent Mid

47 oop'ea til one day. Send for onr eitra term, to
Ageuti. National Pcbhbino Q.r, Philadelphia. Pa.

If yon want to do your

MnJ Lb, M (.nU. W. .r. ll.

14

R.

fliiiit himI Itrnl liunU midl
ir iifiiiiiim i

Via Ml'a irrm f..t T?i III LI. III, ai.rl I niuManl
....... r, riVK UOLLiltd. AJJiMi

iMEEICi FSES3 CO.. 53 Hurray St., Ho Ini.

JAMES' FAMILY BITTERS
Cure Quickly and Permanently. Indigestion, HeadarOhe
avnt HlliAiittnAM rnttnvt.il wtth ona dose. KheumatittB.
KMnMe mnti I.Unr Camulaiiita eurd Id ft few days. Unrea
files, nortiiuift ana nryaipeiu iu munv. um

Kiarit Vulurian MRnnrHUn.1 rHtnn mtm. tiOlUrin Dmi.

108 Jobo Mreet, A. Y..ana Dy urufrmeu. rnoe. 91.
M. 8. JA MKb, M. P.. froprleior, broutvlyn, N. Y.

fllAN I llrtVM HIP mEK, SpinanK. Whltts SwMllin!. Uoutraoted Llmba. and
Ulub Feet, without onUiua; eordi or any fcurgloal opera-
tion, or an hour's uojtiuemeni to bed, and moatly
ont pain. Kkpuntlre Supuor'ere entire y dlaoarded. No
obare foratytbtuK used la tbe cure. Tnirty u year
a.trlunrn U Mnfiii t .na fnrftnoitnii. it lt24 8. Htb 8l..
fniiaueipii'ft, 1 u U) iuu nuuuri'iiij, ai. auu " i

4 1st bU. Nw York, Sunday; t to2 Washington tiu,
Uoaton, Tuursaay ana riiaay. pena tor uiromw.

BOCK AGENTS ! ! 500,000 rBBfiSg
MCH IN THK OlRDKN,1 by OUAB. D. WABNKB, and
every one ot them la rtiady to buy uls new booll.

No book v as ever more warmly praised by tbe press, or
iTtr received m re "Uod bleu you" than tbi. An
ieat lu v ry town U wauled. Otn maku from 5 lo
9 19 prti' .. iniormatinu seai. ire. auuihh,
AMERICAN hUbLIStlING CO , UabXVOltD, UONM.
Uhicao j. Ill ;o. LtInoinnati, Ohio.

Household Should Keep
WHAT? 1. a lejiedy to cure wlthoat oalt- -

aoot;r. uoiaa. uoogna ana uon
almuet every lamlly. Ai,l,fav

l.t;..l. BAI Sa il wl,l eu.s the oolda aud oousha
.,,.1 tiumtt
AiAN EX PhU I OlMNT IT fl AS NO EOUAl.

It le buiiiiieM io ud 111111 uviicuie caiiu
M.. Ikal.iaa 1111 Ollkllaal 111 All KflTUI.

iftrwtiuua aoti'uuiuaiir each buttle. It Is sold by aU
dru giiu and mediotue deaieis.

FOUR MONTHM on Trial for 85 CENTS,
We will keud tbe Great " Hard Times' Paper, tne

CRICKET ON THE HEARTH
Four montbs on trial tor only ti cent. A mammoth

ltlubtrated paper (size of Bnrpmr't Weekly),
Tuttd to Literataru, Koniauce, Useful Knowledne,
Amafibment, etc., etc I'tie bat, obapst. and moat
popul.r papt--r published. One dollar per year, with
ou nce ot nrce pemluuia.or to oeuts without preml-um- .

bteulmttn copy lor stamp. 8nd 25 oeute for four
in nth.' trial, tn M. LU1TON OO., Fubllabers,
3T Hsrk Kow. New York.

Removal-l50SiAGS- fi

tw and nrronil-lmn- d, of ill lir.i.rln..
1, ..1...I1... UATkllNit NOAM, will

be .old at rxcraurrilnnry I.avr Prlrr. lu clo.e
uut the niiro ieU. prevlou o UbJlOVAl.
u their Nw More, 40 Khui 14lh Hi., Union
Huuurr, Oct. 1 2in. .11 u.lo ai hui eoine
at 2 r(a. pi--r I'.tfr. llluatraird l'HtHloa:ues
.tlnlled. taetli. Wauled. Hperlal Induce.

HOUM K VVATt KH
rV NUNS, ,11 nnuli. ( Hirer, and llealrrs. 481
HroHdwny. Ntw York-

IN PKtHr OUTFITS KEAUY-T1- 1E

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
DKSCKIJIED ANii U.

A. irraphU r of Its history, trrand bolldlngs,
rondfrful exhibits, omiosltles, great davs, tto. re
fiiaely lllueirRted, thoroughly popular, and wy
obeap. Must tell Immensely. tf.O.M) Aenla wanted.
Sand for full particulars. Ti Is will be tue chance of
1H years to coin monty fast. Get tbe only reliable
History. HUBBARD BROS., Pubs., 133 Sanson.
itret, Philadelphia, Pa., or Svrlnflbld, Mii.
CATTTTfaTSr Be not deceived bv premature books,

aMsumlns to be "official,1 and tolling
what will happen tn Auiuh and 8eoteinber

$1.00 in Gold !

$1.00 in Silver !

$1.00 in Greenbacks !
.

For either of thess the

CHICAGO LEDGER,
the but viral in tbe United Stair., will be ent on.
leaf., OanluUf aaansa, insineing J oo. tor peeuiaw,

i THE LEDGER,
CUICAOO, ILL.

HONEY OF HOREHOUHD AND TAP

FOR THK CURE OF
Ooughi, Golds, InSnenta, Hoarseness, Difficult

Breathing, and all Affections of tbe Throat,
Bronohlal Tubes, and Lungs, leading

to Consumption.
This infallible remedy is composed of the

Honey of the plant Horehound, in chemical
union with Tar-1?ai.- extracted from tbe
LlFB 1'uincii'I.F. of the forest tree Autis
IlAt.sa.MFV, or Halm of Gilead.

The Honey of HorilimuHl soivrnrs ANn
SCATTERS all irritations and inP.,ir.iiii itioi. . and
the Tar-hal- ci.kansks and ih.ais ihe throat
and air passages leading to the lungs.

ingredients keep the organs con,
moist, and in healthful action, l et no pre-

judice keep you from trying this prent medi
cine of a famous doctor who lias saved thou
sands of lives hv it in his large private practice.

N.U. The Tar-Ual- has no UAD taste or
smell.

PRICES SO CENTS AND $1 TF.U 1SOTT1.E.

Great saving to tuy lnrr:c sic.

"Pile's Tootliiwlio Droits" Cure
in 1 3Iimio.

Sold by all Druggists

0. N. OEITTENTON," Prop., N.T.
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CANVASSERS WANTED for a Superb
W OVtK Cr FRENCH ART.
"WltniN n' the SJlJfl.E."tllnatratedinolleol.
trs w rionief of tb: re'iat celebrated painting a by
taernt Vnropeao pHentera. fnmetliinB entirely
lew: captivates every one. With It I the hand-nme- it

Vretnluni ever offered. The best am,
nnat ck'inint biiok for fall canvouBlnir and the
Inlldny acnann. Extra terms good Agents.
I. Ii. I OHl & CO., iiow X ork and Chicago.

iVoept
Olrciilam

Brow.y.
BURN HAM'S

1814 TnrWae

WATER WHEEL
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Act H

tak-- back and pan
that dt tin! a In

on of price. N. B.-- T7n rriwn xcifl

taim nri tno1. fie.
7 4 Ww York.

aaaUi

Viioe.

N. P.

Ha. of otbor
but never been

free.
N V YOKK, Vt'jt

EOMl
If you have Rheumatism. Neuraleia,

deadache, a Burn, a Bruise, procure
a bottle of Eupeou. It will give
relief, thousands can tebtily. For
tale by all Druggists, H. A KTJRLBUT
4 CO., 75 77 Randolph
Chicago, Agents for the Proprietors.

& GIBBS

AUTOinie
Latest

and
producing

most
Marvelous

Keealta.

Td Mark Inlnie

ff

Stitct

macliln.

SILENT SEWING MACHINE.
Send Postal Card for Illustrated Price List, Ac.

Willcox Clibbs S. M.
Bond Bt.) 6&S Broadway, New York.

Heat bea-e-t unjne laacuor, loaf of appa
lite, bllionaneu, f.TerUhoeaa, and otba

whioh mar apeedllr denlop Into curonlo
ItMaMa. Obeok them at the with that

tauna,
Tarrant's Seltter Aperient.

BOLDJJT A.LL pRUqpi8TS.

WOODS

IMPR9VE0
HAIR RESTORATIVE

What It Does!
It reatore., quickly. Hair to Natural

eolor. It enuct of HealorinK tliilr to prerra- -

turely naia neaoa.
all Erupt
vent. Irritation,
Drynea. ot tbe
faded, dry. harah
It renaws.dre&wa,
rigor to
aucompliaheamire

ahort time than
made, alwaye

olt, lively and
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Invention,
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T

& Co.,

Summer
headache,

irmptoma,
outset snpramel
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Gray Its
haa the tne

lona Intra

thearovrth

ever
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It Kent uvea Dandruff.
the he dip. it
ltcuutK una ncaiy
hkin. It Kettores
end fullintr Hnlr.
atitteiis and gives
of lliiir. It

efforts in
cny
kutvintc bair .

whether
retina uium the iiiitut.il ban r uimhi Ihe

hair in an unhealmy condition ; thus ijini"titin if . inr the
Old and VounR, sn article of tuicuuence. No
Dreoaratton otfBrBd to the mi Mix itroduces Mich w.inder
ul 'I'.v It t Ttv it!! (Jull nr "Wood's

proved i" as It cuntaio no

It was orurlnallT SO vears mro bv Prof. O. J.
Wood, but the recent chantze nf In tliie ar-
ticle is maktnjr a demand tor it in all parts oi the United
Stales, Canada and foreign oouutritie.

ANNOUNCEMENT
.TO

CONSUMERS!
The great radical improvement In this ar-

ticle has induoed ua to take the neencr and advertise ita
virtues to the world. effect as 4 p rative are what
baa b en sought
mc more

ie-- 3; a HUB Deeo
No DruKizu

knows it
maku it ; therufore

' Wood's
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for and V' many years, be--m ana aaiiaiecwry
ttiaa naa ever tor attain

It,
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for

hut
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In tbe world
sit ion, and cannot
when you call for
proved," do not
pled tiealer oon-- .
bits a Keaturative
patd, or some-ther- e

b none like
Wood's Improved," and take
It Kill nt be Ions before aU

la.a1AM nnnhnra will VlMVtl it. It V(ll sh lllld fMil tj
find it. you can send ftl.00 to us by rantl for a bottle, or

5.00 for six bottles, and we will ten it to you, prepaid,
to any Express btation dosired.

Aild re s C. A. (H)K A CO., Chtcaso, e
Sole AenU for tlif 1 nlteU Hiati-- ami .an
aid as, who will till alloitU-rau-l UPUly
the Trade at Mauulac iurtra' Pi

J. B, KiMBSU., Proprietor. . , 1 j

IWold In Kew York by J. F. Henry, Cnrran A Oo. ;
Boston, Weeks A Potter-- . Philadelphia, Johnston, Uoi.
loway Oo., and by W Uulma.e Drua-tfUt- generally.
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WHEN WHITINU TO ADTERT;sBv ,
eay that ysa mw Ita tutvev asy

tent la tbU paper


